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' \ \ EVALUATION FORM 







Would you like to see more retreats like this? ON L)I 1/ 5 II- /vi l/ j le 
;J t ft (3 u 1---F e r t,_-€., '1 5· n,-.. 
Was there any part of . the retreat that was e 9pecially meningful to you? 
I /I ft\ 1 A/T e. 0 ts r;-,..,1, I /'J C +r rt $7 I /J,vv C,, o?i-1 ,.,,,,,, ,.,,,,,.,,,_ 1 i 
Wh;;4w;1:/;?) M ,~rs -ctJ +/4 y~ ~ IS cy 
tYU' <f7-- /)"o/f J'"Y1I ' 
oo'fou have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
Iv o · 
What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 







Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
I Lo I '"· .) Tw I <.J • ""' V\., 
What was it? , () ~ I 11 
~ ,... f..._ o.. t,; )'.. C • 
r/ r , I ' ·' 
Do you have any suggestions 
rr " ~ c~ I I ~ ,., 
cl,,/, ,,. .J. r1 f~ , 
for making this 
,...,.. <,_ r t I/ 
,., ,,.0,,. I.} ) (" ~ 
type of retreat better? 
I l 
What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat seried? 
Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? /1\J 
Would you like to retreat series 
• 




Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to s?'e more r~treats ,lfke thi;,? /?rJrt/~ O Cc:::>h{/,1 v/J? 4-r~~r' 
r"ttcl'('Jl-1{ Cv,t5rtlt'/~ftc# ~ffltp'/e- 155'?~.s:.. 
2. Was th~re any part of the retreat that was especially meningful to you? 
What was it? 
6. Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? L 
I-ea 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. 
2. 
Would you like to see more retreats like this? c~ 
Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
. L_o )-) re n (. i2 J_ ' ,(_ 1 ,,} uJJ._jJ-/4 /43 -< ,. /).;__,,____ h,t c /4:~J.__j( 
What was 1 t? +/,u_ {J y --v:J ,e_ ~~CA~ f 4 C ~- '-I- f:,___,__, Y\, Ma t C,,~\_ ~ 
,_, l k: A.U' -fz' Yv<--e.<1 r -
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
0-f aC Yh nsL ,,,Q..£J' .-v"Jl _,j) u-, J)ll,L<'_ -/2 YYLL. -f~{_,, GU-f ,, f:-, o_j) 
·-k h-9- , -L- 4 f/la ~ iv d -e_ CJ-£ h_ Q .u-e '"vt_,(_ )/L'f ! 
4. What concerns do you have that could be addresied in a retreat series? 
5. Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats ? /IJ o6 ~c;l 7f ~ ~;; ,z_ c_ z_ i-e 'L £ c :,_ <J Lee J S· 
- Iv. Y cJ 'U__o.._dl;{, 7f1C5t:{e:-,vL., C 1 /J/l h), 
6. Would you like to ~~e lliis retreat series repeated? 3/0 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. 
2. 
Would you like to see more retreats like this? 
Wa~re any part of the retreat that was especially meningful to you? 
What was it? 
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
4. What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
5. Have you changed your ·"Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? 
EVALUATION FORM 







Would you like to see more retreats like this? '-foa. ~( _/ 
?>ea/~? Wt~ cl)fJer01d /;$SU~ ~CP'J1Cet"l1.5a~ uetl a$ ltteslvk />Sues~ 
Was there any part of tne retreat that was especially meaningful to y°t~? 
~-~ ~ -~~ ,vtk, eCM" f.:trtr-eal ~ ~ --:P~ ~n,e,,s 
~at was it. t~ (l"'-lf-CU~~I,~~ rf:!JenJ~ ~v~~  
~~ 1\1\. ~""1 ~... J 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to see more retreats like this? ~/ ~ ~ 





What was it? ~ a-.--d, ~J ~ ~ ~ 
Do you have JJf1d suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
-?71~ -d;Ka,v,-~ ~~~~' 
F~~-~l ~(t)~.¼. 
What concerns do yothave that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats?~~-
Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to see more retreats like this? 





What was it? ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~;°~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
~~ ~""" o-.r ~ ~ 
What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
\~ Tu ~ ~ bocl, "'rruw\w ~ Ct-~ "°" ~~-
. · ~~~~\f~~. J 
Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? ~ ) ~ ~ ~ .utt~(ll-<) a_~~ 
0-~ ~ ~' 
Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? 
EVALUATION FORM 







Would you like to see more retreats like this? '/L';;;. 
Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
'/<.':::,. 
What was it? . 
fu..\.Y,~s ¾\le. "-->J~ c'!Ct__\\_~ l, 
Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
\4f\1JL ~P~~ ~ ,S.:.~~ ~ ~1.1."t. __ dt-\1 '{'1.,\c\t ~ ---\¼,~s w~ 
c:,~ ~C')'('i,(__ (\--l 01,j' ~~~ 
What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
Wot\~ \¼.v,,cJl\t~ 'f\c-tl W\~-\ ~t CAN &cl fl:~~~( 
~C'L -+--lDIP't ~ ·., ~~~~\\JL \,\c~\i·-2.:') - ~~~ .\---~c~ ~&,~~<-<.y: ~ • 
Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? R:--<....L,'\'-.::.~2: ~i ~61,4.-'.)' :t.. ~\~c¼ ~. V\\CL ~ ~ 
0~~ ~ ~i"\t.•,~ n.\o--ij ~~ Si:¥"1.. \\'I\.~~ 1~ ~\'0\-~ ~t~ 
-to ~o ~ 0'\t..t\J~Z, 
Would you like to see tnis retreat series repeated? "{6 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to see more retreats like this? f.6'5 
2. Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meningful to you? 
What was it? RALP!-l5 )1GSSA-6G 
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
4. What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
5. Have you changed your ·"Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? )JoT y61 Evr I WILL 




Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to see more retreats like this? Cf{!,, 
2. Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
What was it? 
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
4. Wha t concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
5. Have you changed your "Lifestyle'' in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? 
\ 
6. Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? 
d I 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. 
2. 




any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
~ -:a,,. ~ ±b- ~ _/4-, ~~ 
it? _t:_,~ 4 ~~ ~~. a~ ~  
~~0 .::z;I?,, ~. 
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
..j,n ~ ~ ~ ~ .,u/;,,, ~ ~ A!.b-~ ..,v'Y/ 
P:. ~ .,.t;vML, - c,,,µ  ~  ~u /4vt.....(! 
4. What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
-1.vtk~ ~~
5. Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? /~ ~ 
6. Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? 
EVALUATION FORM 




Would you like to see more retreats like this? 7 
Was there any 
What was it? 
part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
~at llLcJ a.rcrf 
Do ✓you have any_/~gg~st~ons for making this type of retreat better? 
:??(o-u.. rCv<" Lvc ~ ~ CU?. 
T hv0 }J r J-6, /)'l ,,,('J._ ,l,tt--c_ cf :J, / I I /ftL,fr t1 ,~ (71,./.,/ I~ I ~ ,.. I . ,. I. 
10t'.2; 
,, 
j ,/,,: 1--..L I }, 
. ✓ , 





r . y , J (' /1'/ /1' / 
EVALUATION FORM J 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to see more retreats like this? 
2. Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
What was it? 
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
4. What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
5. Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? 
6. Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? 
EVALUATION FORM 







Would you like to see more retreats like this? /1(2,j 
Was there any part of the retrea.s.J:hat was especially meningful to you? 
-~ // or- -; I 
What was it? 
Do you have any ~uggestions for making this type __ of retreat ~tter? 
f/ttv, "1. 1 1 H•:J /fcv yz> u,,f JI JJ, '0/.J ";Jc,, c,.._ I ) 
What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
Have you changed your ·"Lifestyle " in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? 
Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? 
w--, . 
EVALUATION FORM 





Would you like to see more retreats like this? 
Was there an:tt of the retreat that was especially m~ingful to you? 
What was it?~ J/Jfi))~ -fp{<Jf!d (!JfM/J~.M.,(JC}iMu, 'f(),u;f:-, 8 ~ ~ 
).,rz/4,'tl,'tfa~ ,(lforl )ii tf.,b, ~a .-M~ l4<-1:k.., U. 5 . ~;u-=-
Do you have any sugg~stions Jor ~~~i2g this type of retreat better? 
&,,e,1._ ?<-~U ?~ (.~ ~ • ~q&u.~': 1 , 
~~~ ~fo: {flUl~ (¼,. ·tit,,~' cfok.71 /Ii!~~ ,/4 .. 
What concern~ do you h~ve t)lat could be addressed in a retreat series? 
~ be-I-~ /4~ I' 
5. Have you changed your '"Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? ~ 7 · 
6. Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? 
-~ JJr7, 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to see more retreats like this? ,--e j 
2. Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
y eJ 
What was it? (. 0 '1. (=e,,.,J; .. L{_ ft, ( o'." <:.... l /,,.,_ I d t "'-. 0 -I "' cf d ve ,/, ~r 
--t t-u?. /7v1J b l<--J ,..,-c cf, l f.J p .J I"'- ,-rfel-f- >"~fy-eJi.,.,,,_,J '1-- 1 e~.1r,:.,...,__/ 
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
4. What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
5. Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? A ~ ,,_,_ •.,, ~ 1 
6. Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? f}vu i. ",, ( 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to see more retreats like this? ljA 
2. Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
What was it? 
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
4. What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
5. Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? 
() , ,.I.~ ~t:.i ~j 
Would you like to see this retreat series r. epeated? r/tAt-W"" ~ . 
.'Llr-U) f , ¼ ! .,J. ,{At-. ,,f ,Q k r f ~t.~ -~ ~;_ ~ ~ -i ;a,__ tf'>-..e_ • 6. 
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 






Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meaningful to you? 
What was it? <J'e>~ V- o/f\]Y'Q__) DJ-cj,,~ 8t}Jycti,(G-~ 
.Jli0 fllU- qf- (U{ 
Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
L1tSs M-root1m&eccn w \'-f-fQw -f6 m't IJif 
What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
It ldt Cf ~ ~ citJ ~°J cd- JYJ3fifl@ . ~~Gk-
Have you changed your "Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a res~l~ of / 
these retreats? fl- h:}g (({]/612t:J Q (of- c:f @.)ftSHO")J in !fly 
mind an,d_ (JlJ_1l?d_ ~ -re c/rll)etu6G i OSJ~o:s (/(\7 ~ uVWcf 
Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? <ZX,i@ltf2D ? •• -
crYWnUai Q ~ ~ -
EVALUATION FORM 
Lifestyle - Mini Retreats 
1. Would you like to see more retreats like this? 
2. Was there any part of the retreat that was especially meningful to you? 
What was it? 
3. Do you have any suggestions for making this type of retreat better? 
4. What concerns do you have that could be addressed in a retreat series? 
5. Have you changed your '"Lifestyle" in any specific areas as a result of 
these retreats? 
6. Would you like to see this retreat series repeated? 
